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ENOCH MORGANS
SONS CO. liONDS THAT 1JLKSS.
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Lend Him J

LIBERTY
BONDS

Buy

For
SAPOLIO

For

ECONOMYPATRIOTISM

CHEERY,
whole-hearted- ,

lusj,i..;.t' h'j
alimmt u m i .t' 10 i.nriy.
But really it si. mils lor honost
friendship. ctrJa!it' ar.J (you'vu

SUCSic'd n) iota ul oudiea.

Lu7ianne CofTee is always in-

cluded in Southern hospitality
because it tastes so Rood. Fra-

grant hot coffee for people who
knowwhut's good -- that's Luianne.

Good old Luzinnne flavor
um-- m Ivtter try some quick.

Your Krcc-e- has it and if you

aren't satisfied, he'll pv tack
eveiy cent hoi.iatl

M. FRF, ID'S
...E can help you ! Our line is

complete! Our price and ser-
vice right ! The home of good val-iue- s.

Get in touch with us and keep
posted.
IJiddy Blouses Middy Suits

Teach St le "Supreme"
Alidd) Blouse-- , mil Mid- - In style, quality and

d Suits represent the value, because made by
best, Correct up to the master - tailors, fabrics
minute sivli.'s Alade ac from the standard mills
curding to the U. S.Navy of the country. Call in
Wt'Kitlatii.ns ancl inspect them

OUi ing line is already arriv-a- .
i we have a beautiful line

'which will please the most fastidi

"Actions speak louder than
words-A- ct - Don't Talk - Buy Now

I
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FEATHER YOUR NEST
Wtll: yo.t invest your monev in Liberty Mmuts nu lire cut

money to our countr m lire nuik the s.i!f.t
investment in Ihe world. our niiine Milt unite hmk tit wui,
with Interest, at a time hen uu mny need ii Inr mure Hum
you do now nd remember

livery Hond You Inv est In
Mav Save a Soldier's Life.

J
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UJZlANNEoffeeTin; kuANOKH m-:- s o

WtLUUN 33 YEARS Alill. !

Tui'ucmv Adiiii n IU1 1 !

"Whan It Pours, It Reina"

Published Every Thursday Ihe Ronnnke News. April
2.1, INS5.

ous. Ni twithstanding the scarcity
of goods and high prices, we can
show you a handsome line very
reasonable.

M. FRE1D,
I.ADII-- AND GliNT'S Ol

WELDON. N. C.
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Mrs. X'. K. Bund, of Scotland
Neck, is visiting relatives in tow n.

Mr. Spooner Harrison, ot CAW
Garrett i; Co., liingwood, w as iu

n Saturday.

KAILS UrSlBSUtll'lHlNINAliUNll:
One Year, (by mail) potiaiil, M.ll.
Six Mouths, " Liberty Bonds, like mercy, arc twin blest.

They bless the folks who si.iy at home and the men who
are going to ihe trout.

Thev lest and declare the physical and spiritual dynamics
$4
?A

o ooajaai t

jS4.50S3.50j
A weekly letnueratie journal devoteit

u the material, edueutioual, polilica
fttid agricultural ut' Halifax auil

surrouuduiKCouutie.
'4r of this Republic.

'A They appeal to the Commonest kind ol sense, and to the

rarest sort ot sentiment. rn i i a a rAilvertiwiiiK rates reasonable and
on application. In them w ill be loutid more of strength than in the lordly

I here are thousands ol men wearing V L I). Shoes And ihere
must he n reason Perhaps, it's just the sw ing ot the toe or the
"led" of the leather or maybe just the stitching hut the differ-
ence is there and in every pair ol W. I.. 1) Shoes is so noticeable
Unit you'll see it the minute you put a pair on your feet.

W.L I.DOUGLAS

head of the herd, and more of warmth than in the fleece 4
A ol the leaJer of the tlucks. 9f$

. They will carry one lariher lhan a "1'ord," and faster
than the fleetest descendant nt "Nancy Hanks." 'A

They will yield more solid comfort tor the inner man
'A ihan 'possum and potatoes, miiJ inure juicy sweetness than 'A

the apples lor w hich our liist ancestor threw 1'aradise
A

They are absolutely tree from the uncertainty that racks

'S the nerves ol men, and Irom ihe taxes that makes the 'A
grasshopper a burden and mourners go about the streets.!

They will add to the glory of youth and to the grandeur ?A
ot age. f'C' In tliemone may hear ten thousand cannon roar to save 'A
a little child, and see ten million men leap forward to die Vi-'-

that others may truly live.

V't' They are preferred stock in the lieni of the Ocean.

There Is No
Monopoly

in the packing industry.

Swift & Company, al-

though the largest packer,
handles not to exceed
one-eight- h of the total
meat production of the
United States.

The five large packers
do not handle to exceed
one-thir- d of the total meat
production of the United
States.

Swift & Company is not in
combination with any other
packeror packers to control prices.

There is very active compe-
tition in the buying of live-sto-

and equally keen competition in
the sale of dressed meats and

Miss Nannie Siainback.nf Bruns-
wick county, Ya., is visiting her
brother, Mr. A. L. St.iinb.kk.

Mr. H. Walters, of the Atlantic
Coast Line, spent Monday night
in tow n. Mr. Wallers is a genial
gentleman and deservedly popular
on the line and elsew here.

I he Board of Town Commis-

sioners have appointed J. W.lVivc
registrar and li. A. Cuihrcll and
Wm. Kobards inspectors of the
town election to be held on the
first Monday in May.

Sl lHtKN Dr.Al'H. On Sunday-last-

Mr. B. 1). Hux, who lives
shout twelve milts from here while
unending church at Lhenezer, was
stricken with paralysis. He was
taken home and died that night.

Convocation. The convoca-

tion ot Tarboro convened at Jack-
son yesterday. It was presided
over by the Rev. Dr. A. S Smith,
the dean.

GRAI'E Fuut Mr. Henry C.
Spiers sent us yesterday a speci-
men ol shaltuck or grape fruit, a

Consignment which he has nisi re-

ceived

l)li:u Si'DDUNii - W regret
to learn ot the death ol Mr. 1:. S.
Williams which took place sudden-
ly at his home m Ashland, V i.,

You'll find,
them

as near
perfect a

shoe as can
be made.

Douglas Shoes
fur Men and

Itoys arc made
of the finest

grades of leath-

ers und they
ure made by on

Iv the most
skilled shoe

makers.Mr
They are Star dust from Old Glory. ?A
They are the soul of the Red, White and Blue.
They are messengers of hope ii) our Iriends, and mis- - 'Av
es of terror to our foes. i'4e
Thev are harbingers ol peace to all lands, safety to all 'A

THE LAST CALL.

THE opportunity to subscribe to

the Third Liberty Loan will soon
be past and the public will know

who are patriotic and who are
slackers. The Nation's need for

money is imperative and the call

is addressed to every individual.
The Government has selected cer-

tain of its citizens for the firing
line and others are required to

sacrifice home, family, business,
everything, and it may be their
lives, that as a nation we may con-

tinue to live, and that democracy
may not perish from the face ot

the earth. Those of us who stay
at home are selected to maintain
and support the men at the front,
and the man at home who refuses
to do his share, (not his bit), is a

slacker worse than the man w ho

deserts his command in tront of

the enemy. The time has arrived
for plain talk that men may under-

stand that it is nut a question tor
personal decision as to whether a

man shall do Ins share or not, but

it is a matter uf public duty arising
from military necessity iliat no

man will be allowed to shirk.
The consensus ol opinion is if

the Hun is hnally successful and
ihe Central Linpires dictate the
terms of peace, values will disap-

pear in America. No business
will be worth the name, hence it is
the honorable duty of every man
to shoulder his share of the bur-

den and carry it to this end, in

order that he may not be a profi-

teer at the expense of his

''4' seas, and freedom to all of the children of men. Sfo
I hey are badges ol chivalry, certificates of nobility, me- - ?A

morials ul lute.
V

Buy one' Buy an live forever in your own es- -

)? teem and in the gi.uituJe ot a worid you help to save. X'Av
6-- V,J.

A S ?A SfD$ 'A

FAR3ER & JOSEPHSON..
WLI.DON, N. C.

oo - o oajja(oo)'ajja

S6.00j jS7.00j
Moa'Bjas o)'(
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on "I j- -i Mr u ,1.
19 WHITE IVIEN

TO CAMP JACKSON
1918 year book of iuterestm and

instructive fact9 aent on request.
Address Swift St Company,

Union Stock Y'ards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company
U. S. A.

FOR THOSE WHO PREFER IHE BEST,

HFaTFs
Home-Mad- e Pies,

Hot Chocolate,
(Whitman's Make)

Tomato Boullion
Sandwiches,

Coffee.

tiimnninjniEiMnniniNiniaiiinujnij.jijsiintiiniMniiinnin

hams was a brother ot Mrs. A. B.
1'ierce, Mrs R W. Brown, Mrs.
K. b. Moseley and J. 1.. Williams,
ot this community. le lived in
this place a number ot years.

A.N I'NPstiAL Accident Sev-

eral days ago Mr. J. C. Butts, who
lives about ten miles from low n,
came near being killed accidentally.
He went to Dickens' mill driving
along the dam which was u.ed as
a roadway, the horse became un-

manageable and hacked off the
dam throw ing Mr. Butts out of the
cart into the water. The horse
and cart both fell on Mr. Butts,
holding him down. But for the
timely assistance of several who
chanced to passed and assisted Mr.
Butts out he would have certainly
drowned.

IfiM--i- ft mi.- II., TU t ...

I Every month v'Am
SUN lMOM TuE.SIViEO.IThuRFRI, SAT .

ill I AA.AI mL 18
jLyunhaveu Bay Oysters

on the Half-She- ll

i For Those who
j Prefer The Best.

j M.C.PAIR
I Confections, Toilet Articles,
I l:ruils, Cigars, Medicines,

Ji'ui't. wil lliuiaujj

Nineteen white men are to go to Camp
Jackson April 20th, These men are:
William Preston White, Jr Hobgood, N. C.

Herbert Lugene Williams, .Ayden, N. C.
Robert Lee Alston, Portsmouth, Va.

J Turner Thomason, Roanoke Rapids.
John Bndgem.in, Wcldon,
John O. Carter, Weldon.
George C. Lamb Scotland Neck.
Francis Xavier Divine, Rocky Mount,
Archie T. Smith, Scotland Neck.
Wade Hampton Northington, Roanoke Rapids.

Earl F.dwin Staion, Scotland Nesk.
John Buchanan Gurganus, Fnfield.
Sam X'. Vincent, Rosemary.
Jesse Thomas Jones, Rosemary.

John P. Newsott, Scotland Neck.
Samuel Crawley Littleton.

John D. Shearin, Weldon.
William C. Whitby, Rosemary.
Richard Willie Hux, Enfield.

James A. Pierce Weldon.
James Richard Cratch', Enfield.

Andrew C. Sledge Weldon.

Complete Luncheonette in Connection

i i rll FOR THOSE WHO PREFER IHE BEST'I SJ
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T tin (lOVHRNUK OF t.ivi:s IS

Habit
Habits of Thrift build up the Hank account and leed to sat-
isfaction and comfort. Habits of extravagance lend to

and Destruction. If you have not started, you
will surprised how much pleasure you will Ret from saving
and adding to a Bank Account.

THIRD LIBLK I Y LOAN BUTTON

The button which will be given
to every subscriber to a Liberty
Loan bond of the third issue,
whether ot a $50 bond or a $10,- -

000 one, will have a border of

brilliant red, and a blue held with

a liberty bell, and the words "Third
Liberty Loan " in white.

Sixteen million uf these buttons
are now ready for delivery and
will be given out when the sub-

scriptions are made.

AN AMERICAN PEACE.

There can be no peace with hon-

or or salety 10 ourselves or to pos-

terity, except a just peace, and
there can and will be no other
peace. Work for peace accom-

plishes nothing but the hampering
of our effort, the delay of the real
peace, and a greater loll of death
of America's fighting men. Our
duty is to war for a just and right-

eous peace; to work or speak for
any other peace is aid and comfort
to Germany injury and disloyally
to our boys in Krance.

Catarrhal Deafness Can't be Cured
by lueal application as they cannot
reach the diHeaned portion of the ear
There it only one nay to cure Ueafneii.
and that is by constitutional remedies
leaiuess is eauseti by an inltauied

uf the mucous liniiiif ol the
Tube. When tins tube in

you have a rumbling Bound 01

imperlect hearing and when itia entire-

ty closed llealuess is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing nill be destroyed

nine cases out of ten are caused by

rutarrlt.diich is nothing but an in-

mi ,i t'uudiuon of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will itve one Hundred Dollars for

any cane by catarrh;
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohi o

Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
aar bottle. Hold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills for Constipation.

Billie Carter Midgeti
Claude Victor Eiheridge,

Richard Herman Parker,

Jerome K. Leggett,

Waller R. I.yles.

Charles H. Smith,

Rosemary.
Roanoke Rapids.

Heathsville.
Hobgood.

...Scotland Neck.

...Scotland Nrek,
KM

lasi uovernor scales appointed
Waller Clark, Esq., judge of the
Superior Court in the Fourth Ju-
dicial District. Judge Clark was
born in this county on the 19th of
August, 184(5. He entered the
Confederate army when merely a
boy as Lieutenant in Petngrew 's
regiment and was afterwards ap-

pointed adjutant of the regiment
commanded by Senator Man. W.
Ransom and was engaged in sev-

eral rights. He resigned and en-

tered Chapel Hill where he gradu-

ated iu 18(54 at the head of his
Class. He then the
army as Lieutenant-Colone- l and
was wun the army surrendered by

Gen. Joe Johnston,

NkAKIY nil Ihr wtli;h Signs,
prohanly 90 oui of 100, have their
hinds set hi HAH, but compara-

tively tew people know why this
is. Ii is mi accident. Mr. W. K.

vWastihuni, ot New York, was
p tinting a sign tor a jeweler of that
city, when the news of the assas-

sination of Abraham Lincoln, April
14, I8t55, was received in New
York and the jeweler ordered the
painter to paint the exact lime
when the fatal shot was fired.name-l- y

HAH, and so it has continued
ever since. Whenever you see a

sign afier this recall to yourself
that it points to the fatal moment.

In the days before ihe telephone
how did father manage to get word
to mother in the afternoon thai he
wouldn't be home for dinner.
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Just Received

New 1 i ne of Lace '!!

Wt'all and get yt ur share before
if the supply is exhausted,

0 fj
W l$1 00 Shirtwaist 79c
If l()c. Bowls reduced to Sc

fy 10c. Bread and Butters Sc yj
tl X T I 1 Ladies & Children's iX.

HATS and CAPS f.(HllWtlHIC Just Arrived i

LIBKOTS STOHE

f Weldon, North Carolina. fJJ

J

R. I). Trent, Supt. M. S. Moiintcasti.r, Manager. WfiY SpEfJD JLL You E?
You might jcet sick or hurt be prepared for it'.

You might want to make an investmentstart
now, "Takes money to make money," you know
You might be visited by thieves or fire-- an account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pay 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

$ THE BANK OF HALIFAX
Halifax nsr. o.

N. L. Stedman, p. C. tireifory, F. H. Uregory
President, Gaalutr.

Announcement!
We wish to announce to our friends and the public that we hnva

opened an Steam Laundry at Weldon, N. C, opposite the
Weldon Motor Co.'s Oarage. The very best of materials used and
our workmen are all experts. Your patronage solicited. All work
guaranteed. Parcel Post charges paid one way on out ol town work

WHITE STAIi LAUNJDJJY- -
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